
POLITICAL.

Governor Hill Renominated
by Acclamation.

HARMONY IB THEEMPIRE STATE.

Flattering; Outlook for the National
Democracy?Bay State

Republicans.

lAssociatcd Trees Dispatches to the HußAi.nl

Buffalo, N. V., September 12.?The
Democratic State Convention was called
to order at 1 o'clock by Mayor Murphy,
of Troy, Chairman of the State Com-
mittee.

Just before the Convention was called
to order a large portrait of Cleveland was
placed on the stage and was heartily
cheered. Then came a portrait of
Governor Hill, which also received some
cheers, but was quickly removed by
order of Secretary Da Freest.

George Baines, of Monroe, was made
temporary Chairman. After the appoint-
ment of the usual committee, a recess
was taken tillevening.

Upon reassembling this evening D.
Cady Herrick, of Albany, was made Per-
manent Chairman. Aftera short speech
by Mr. Herrick, the Committee on Reso-
lutions presented the platform. The
first plank endorses the candidates and
platform of the St. Louis Convention and
Cleveland's letter of acceptance. The
second plank hails with patriotic satis-
faction the bold, aggressive and states-
manlike message of President Cleveland
on the Fisheries question, vindicatingthe
rights and proclaiming anew the
dignity of American citizenship. The
third plank commends the efforts
of tho President to enforce the
laws relative to imported contract
labor, and recommends a thorough revi-
sion of the laws to as to exclude crimi-
nals and paupers from abroad. The
Chinese bill is endorsed and its approval
by the Senate is demanded. The fourth
plank says: "We maintain that the com-
binations of capital, commonly called
trusta, are conspiracies which limit pro-
duction, fix the price of commodities
regardless of the cost of production and
reduce wages of labor, crush out the
smaller independent dealers and strangle
competition. The conspiracies are not
private affairs. They are matters of gen-
eral governmental concern. We demand
legislation to prevent such combina-
tions."

The tenth plank extends to Parnell
and Gladstone the moral support of the
party, and the remaining planks endorse
Governor Hill's administration and con-
gratulate the Democracy upon the bright
prospect of National party success.

After the adoption of the platform
Daniel Lockwood made a speech which
closed with the nomination of Governor
Hill. When Lockwood mentioned the
name of David B. Hill, the audience and
delegates rose their feet and cheered
wildly,waving hats, bandanas aud flags.
When Lockwood could make himself
heard, he moved that the nomination of
David B. Hill for Governor be made by
acclamation. He gave way, however, to
permit District Attorney J. B. Fellows,
and General Roger A. Pryor, of New
York, to second the nomination. The
nomination was then declared unanimous
and there was a sound of wild applause
and a scene of frantic delight.

Lieutenant-Governor Jones was re-
nominated next by acclamation. Clinton
Gray was named for Judge of the Court
ofAppeals and the Convention adjourned,

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.

Governor Ames Renominated? A
Demagogic Platform.

Boston, September 12.?The Repub-
lican State Convention was called to or-
der shortly after 11 o'clock by Chairman
Burden, to nominate a State ticket. The
usual Committees were appointed. The
Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the name of Hon. John D. Long
for permanent chairman, and he was
chosen. The platform reaffirms fealty to
Republican principles; eulogizes the
party as a monument of sound, conserva-
tive and judicious statesmanship; insists
upon a protective tariti; declares at
length against the evils of the undervalu-
ation of imports as destructive of the
American system of protection; favors a
return to specific duties whenever prac-
ticable ; asserts that Lit is notorious that
the Treasury of the Democratic
party is largely replenished from
the profits of the liquor saloon, the coun-
sels ofthat party largely directed by it,
and the active working forces of the
Democratic party made up of men con-
nected with it, while the influence of
church and home, to which the Repub-
lican party looks for support, is resisted
by it. It again favors the submission of
a Constitutional Prohibitory amendment
to the vote of the people of the State;
contrasts the "brave" foreign policy of
the Republican party with the "timid"
diplomacy of the present Executive; de-
clares against monopolies and trusts; fa-
vors a reform of the immigration laws
and generous treatment of ex-Dnion
soldiers, and closes by endorsing the
National platform and candidates.

Before recess a ballot for Governor wag
taken, which resulted in the re-nomina-
tion of Governor Ames.

When the Convention reassembled
Ames' nomination was made unanimous.
Geo. D. Robinson and W. P. Draper were
chcsen Electofs-at- Large. The other
nominations are: Lieutenant Governor,
Hon. J. O. A. Brackett; Secretary of
State, Henry B. Pierce : Auditor, Clias.
R. Ladd; Attorney-General, A. J. Wa-
terman. George A. Harden was nomi-
nated Treasurer and Receiver-General.
He addressed the Convention, which
then adjourned.

THE OUTLOOK..

Hrlght Prospects Ahead?Chairman
Uricc t « a Prophet.

Pittsburg, September 12.?Chairman
Brice, of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, iia an interview said: We do not
consider that we lost ground in Maine.
We held our own there. It must be re-
membered the situation in that State was
peculiar. With the fishing question, the
lumber argument and tariff question
against us, we still increased the Demo-
cratic vote. There is no doubt that we
willcarry New York, New Jersey, Indi-
ana and Connecticut. The chances are
good for carrying Michigan and Minne-
sota and we have a fighting chance for
Wisconsin. We will make a hard
struggle to carry that State. We are
much encouraged at the prospect in
Illinois and the chances are excellent
ioicarrying the State. The best of feel-
ing exists between Cleveland and Hill
and the latter will be nominated for
Governor of New Yorkby acclamation.

Colorado Democrats.
Denver, September 12.?0n the reas-

sembling of the Democratic Convention
this morning, Hon. T. M. Patterson was

nominated Governor by acclamation. J.
A. Porter, ofLa Plata, received the nom-
ination for Lieutenant Governor; Amos
G. Henderson, of Lake, State Treasurer;
Secretary of State, W. R. Erbardt;
Auditor, Leopold Myers; Attorney Gen-
eral, J. M. Abbott; Judges of the Su-
preme Court, M. 6. Gerry and A. J.
Rising; Congressman, Thomas Mason;
Presidential Electors; J. M. S. Eean, C.
J. Hughes, Jr. and L. Harm. The plat-
form endorses all of Cleveland's utter-
ances and is quite lengthy. Adjourned
sine die.

NATION AL< tilsill.l.CHS.

They Arc Opposed to IHch License
and Political Alliances.

New York, September 12.?The
annual Convention of the National Pro-
tective Association began here yesterday.
The organization is composed of the
spirit distillers of the United States,
whose purpose is to consider some gen-
eral system of license applicable to all
branches of the trade, which will be
presented to the public for approval.

The Liquor Dealers' National Conven-
tion to-day adopted a resolution favoring
justand reasonable laws for the regulation
of the traffic, opposing high license as
tending to concentrate the business in a
few hands, and opposing alliance with
any political party.

One thousand dollars was voted for the
yellow fever sufferers.

A tax of from $25 to $500, according to
extent of business, is levied on the mem-
bers. Distillers of Bourbon and Rye
whiskies, fruit and new brandies are
taxed six cents per barrel for the support
of the Association.

George Kinney introduced evidence to
show that George Washington and

!Andrew Jackson were distillers.

Bay State Prohlbs.
Worcester, Mass., September 12.?

The Massachusetts Prohibitionists in
State Convention to-day adopted a full
set oi resolutions and nominated a full
State ticket, with the name of Wm. H.
Earl, for Governor, at its head.

Dine ley's Plurality.
Lbwiston, Me., September 12.?Nearly icomplete returns from the Second Con-

gressional District show the election of
Dingley (Republican) by about 5,500
plurality, a Republican gain of 1,750
over two years ago.

Sol. Jcwett For Assemblyman.
Bakbrbflb' i), Cal., September 12.?

The jointRepublican Convention to-day
nominated Sol Jewett for Assembly, for
Ventura and Kern counties. Jewett is
President of the Kern ValleyBank.

THE TURF.

Tbe Events at Sacramento?Louis ?

ville Fall Meeting.
Sacramento, September 12.?Running

five-eigth of a mile, Sunny Slope stakes
for two-year-old fillies?Five starters.
Faustine won, Picnic second, Bessie
Shannon third. Time, I:o'2}^.

One and one-quarter miles, Shafter
stakes for three-year-olds?Six starters.
Brutus won, Heliotrope second, Extract
third; time, 2 ill.

Three-quarter mile heats, Del Paso
stakes for all ages?Five starters. Pere-
grin won the first heat, Not Idle took
second and third heats and the race;
best time, 1 :l'i}4.

Free purse, one mile?Nine starters.
Edileveiss won, Idalene Cotton second,
Haidee third; time 1:43 1^'.

TUESDAY'S RESULTS.
Th.reo-year-old stake, mile heats, three

in five?Four entries. Grandee won
straight heats, Balkan second, Moses S.
third; time 2:2B><>.

2:20 class, two starters?Woodnut won
straight heats, Lily Stanley second,
Mount Vernon third; best time, 2:22%.

Side race, purse $1,000, three-minute
class, four starters ?Maggie E. won in
straight heats, Steve Whipple second,
Perihelion third ; best time, 2 :£O.

EASTERN TRACKS.
Louisville, September 12.?The fall

meeting of the Louisville Jockey Club
promises to be the best ever held here.
Une hundred and fifty horses have en-
gaged stall accommodations from the two
meetings at Chicago. One hundred are
now at tbe grounds, seventy-five will ar-
rive Saturday from Lexington, sixty from
the East and the same number from La-
tonia.

Cleveland, September 12.?The track
was wet to-day. Red Letter stakes for
four-year-olds, value $425 ?Lady Bullion
won, Sallie Cossack second. Best time
2:21%.

Excelsior stakes for four-year-olds,
value $510?Heckethrift won, Kooke
second, Dandy distanced. Best time
2:30^.

2:36 trotting class, purse $700 (unfin-
ished) ?Betty Jones won first heat and
Argentine second; best time, 2:23%.

Chicago, September 12.?Washington
Park races: Weather fine, track fast and
attendance small.

One mile?Yon Trump won, Aloha
second, Zuhlan third; time, 1:43.

Three- quarters of a mile?Lithert won,
Dick Delany second; time, 1:19.

Same distance?Laura Stone won,
Hindoocraft second, Havillah third;
time, 1:16M.

One and a sixteenth mile?Bonnie
King won, Doubt second, Quotation
third. No time.

One mile ?Pink Cottage won, Dyer sec-
ond, Fanchett third; time, 1:41%.

Half Mile?Zoolite won, Tallie Hagan
second, Carrientas third; time :4().

Springfield, Mass., September 12.?
Five thousand people attended the races
of the circuit meeting in Hampden Park.
The track was a trifleheavy in the after-
noon, but later was as fast as yesterday.

2:24 class, trotting, purse of $1,500,
divided, unfinished from yesterday-
Company won, Darkness 6econd, Captain
third; other horses ruled out. Best
time, 2:21.

Guarantee stakes, $500, for 2:22 class,
trotting, unfinished?Kit Curry won first
and second heats, J. B. Richardson third
heat, T. T. S. fourth heat, Geneva S.
fifth and sixth heats. Best time, 2:18?4-

Free for all, pacing, purse $1,000, went
over until to-morrow, Jewett taking first
two heats and Jewett, Jr., the other two.
Best time, 2:16.

IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE.
A Railroad Projected Through

mexlcan MiningDistrict*.

Laredo. Tex., September 12.?Samuel
Lederer, Vice-President of the St. Louis
and Zacatecas Smelting and Refining
Company, left yesterday to complete ar-
rangements in London for the construc-
tion of the Sierra Majada railroad. This
line will run from the coal fields of San
Felipe, in the State of Coahuila, to the
Sierra Majada mines, and thence to a
connection with the Mexican Central at
Jaminez, in the State of Coahuila. It
will be nearly four hundred miles in
length, connecting the Mexican National,
Mexican International and Mexican Cen-
tral by an east and west line, passing
through the Coahuila coal fields, the La-
guna cotton belt and the famous Sierra
Majada mining district. The present ore
output from the Sierra Majada mines is
over 60,000 tons per day, which can be
trebled with railroad facilities.

GENERAL TOPICS.

Professor Proctor Ascends
to the Stars.

THE VICTIM OF BLACK VOMIT.

Yellow Fever in a New York Hos-
pital?The National G. A. R.

Encampment.

IAssociated Press DisDatches to the Hkrald.l
New York, September 12.?Professor

Richard A. Proctor, the astronomer and
lecturer, died to-night in the Willard
Parker Hospital, of yellow fever. He
had been in the hospital since, Tuesday,
but as late as nightfall to-day the health
authorities were reluctant to admit tbe
true character of his ailment. The Pro-
fessor's death, however, was preceded by
the characteristic black vomit, which set
all doubts at rest. Professor Proc-
tor arrived in this city on Monday,
straight from Florida by rail and put up
at the Westminster hotel on East Six-
teenth street. He had spent the sum-
mer at his place, called Oak Lawn,
Marion county, Fla., and was not known
to have been exposed to the disease.
There had been no cases in Marion
county. He was en route for England
where he was to lecture this fall and
winter and had left his wife and certain
members of his family in Florida. He
had engaged passage by the Umbria
for Saturday. Yesterday he com-
plained of feeling unwell and
it soon became apparent tbat the
Professor was very sick, and a health
officer was called in. He had a jaun-
diced appearace and his recent arrival
from Florida made the case suspicious.
He was remomoved toJtheiWillard Parker
Hospital last night where everything
possible was done for him. This morning
a relapse set in and the trouble wasjcom-
plicated by the appearance of symptoms
ofBright's disease. At 7:15 P. v. death
occured, preceded by slight convulsions
and the black vomit of yellow fever.

THE SCOURGE AT JACKSONVILLE.
Jacksonville, September 12.?This

has been another miserably rainy,
gloomy day. At noon the official reports
showed fifty-ninecases of fever and ten
deaths. Medical aid and nurses are
badly needed. Another report says:
twenty new cases were reported to-day.
No deaths have been officiallyreporte d,
but five are certain.

G. A. It. ENCAMPMENT.

Reports of Officers ?Wo ndcrful
Urowth of the Order.

Columbus, Semptember 12. ?The Na-
tional Encampment, proper, began this
morning. The Grand Army, Woman's
Relief Corps, Armyof West Virginia, Na-
val Veterans, Division, Brigade and Reg-
imental Associations met in various parts
of the citywith closed doors.

In the course of his annual address
Commander-in-Chief Rea says: "March
31,1887, the total membership of our
order in good Btanding was 320,930;
March 31, 1888, it was 354,216, making a
net gain of 33,280. The reoorts show that
on June 30, 1888. there were 395,245
comrades borne on the rolls,to which may
safely be added a sufficient
number out on transfer cards, to swell
the grand total to 400,000. After speak-
ingat some length of the future growth
of the order, he denounces the use of the
Grand Army badge for political effect,
endorses the legislation proposed by the
last encampment which failed to pass in
Congress, and expresses a desire for
further action in the same line. Two
hundred and fifteen thousand nine hun-
dred and seventy-five dollars was ex-
pended. He speaks touchingly of the
death of General Sheridan. Other na-
tional officers also submitted reports.

After the address of the Commander-
in-Chief, Adjutant-General Rusk, of
Minneapolis, read his report. Judge-
Advocate-General Veasey then sub-
mitted his report. Comrade John F.
Taylor, of Philadelphia, then made his
report. His financial statement shows a
balance on hand of $14,225.24; the con-
tributions to the Grant monument fund
amount to $9,428.49.

An important report, tbat of the Com-
mittee on Pensions, was submitted to the
National Encampment this afternoon.
The Committee, which was represented
by Chairman Geo. S. Merrill, recites its
action in regard to National pension
legislation, and communicates its suc-
cesses and reverses. The report is very
bitter in speaking of the "Disability
bill."

Milwaukee was chosen as the place for
holding the next encampment. In the
afternoon the Grand Army band and a
children's chorus of 1500 voices gave a
concert in front of the Capitol building.
In the evening camp fires were burning
brightly all over town. Speeches were
being made at several places and the
sound of cheers could be heard almost
constantly in different quarters of the
city.

THE WESTERN ROADS

Reorganized Into tbe Western
Freight Association.

Chicago, September 12.-?At a meet-
ing of tbe managers of the Western
roads yesterday to consider and ratify
the proposed agreement for the govern-
ment of freight traffic, there were twen-
ty-one roads represented. The proposi-
tion to embrace the Western, Northwest-
ern and Southwestern lines in one asso-
ciation failed. It was then moved to
unite the Western and Southwestern
roads, provided a similar organization
under the same agreement should be
formed by the Northwestern and interior
lines. This was unanimously adopted?
without the provision regarding the
Northwestern roads, however. The plan
was opposed by several of the managers,
notably President Miller, of the St. Paul
road, who declined to become a party to
an agreement on Southwestern traffic
until there should be a reorganization of
the Northwestern lines. A committee
representing the Northwestern roads was
appointed to consider this question, and
late in the afternoon the committee re-
ported to the general meeting that the
roads were ready to organize. The
meeting adjourned until to-day.

The General Managers of the Western
roads to-day succeeded in reorganizing
the Western, Northwestern and South-
western roads under the general name of
the Western Freight Association. One
form of the agreement applies to the
whole of this territory, but the Associa-
tion was divided into three sections, J.
W. Midgely being elected chairman of
the Southwestern division and J. W.
Faither chairman of the Western and
Northwestern. On all matters affecting
two or more divisions the two chairmen
are to act jointly,and they are also to ex-
ercise jointsupervision of Colorado, Utah
and Pacific Coast business. The South-
western Association is strengthened by
the addition of three new lines, the Chi-

cago, Santa Fe and California, Chicago,
Milwaukee and St.Paul, and Kansas City.
Fort Scott and Memphis. The first ac-
tion of the Southwestern lines after or-
ganizing was to agree upon the restora-
tion of all rates to take effect September
25th. The Western and Northwestern
lines will meet to-morrow to canvass
rates.

FLOODS AMI CYCLONES.

Destruction Cuused by the Late
»tor ills in Mexico.

City ok Mexico (Via Galveston), Sep-
tember 12.?Vera Cruz advices state that
DO trains were able to leave to-day. I
Medellin is completely under water and
abandoned,the inhabitants having fled to
the hills. The Alvarado railway is fully
one meter under water and in some
places even three meters. The inhabi-
tants of Jalapa, Medellin, Solidad
and Boca Del Rio are without
the necessaries of life. Crops near
Cataxala and the Jalapa rivers and their
tributaries are totally lost. At El Paso
Solis de Soledad ranch over twenty thou-
sand animals were drowned. The losses
by the late cyclone at Vera Cruz were:
One French brig, four American schoon-
ers, thirty-one lighters. At Campeche
one schooner went down and three lives
were lost. At Hacotalpan thirty-one
houses have fallen and telegraph and
railway communication is interrupted.
The railway company now proposes to
put a line of stages on the road between
Vera Cruz and this city, as many pas-
sengers, including the Sieniti Italian
Opera Company, are at Vera Cruz await-
ing passage to this city.

A Challenge.
Ihereby challenge H. F. Stafford, the

Republican nominee for County Survey-
or, to a joint debate with me, upon the
politicalissues of the day, at the various
towns throughout Los Angeles county.

S. H. Finley,
Democratic nominee for County Sur-

veyor.
n. b.?

Omcl of Pasadena Grand Operai
House Company,

No. 48 North Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.)
Sealed bids and proposals willbe received un-

tilSeptember 20,1883. lor leasing the theater
portion of the Opera House building in Pasa-
dena for three years from date of completion.
Right reserved to reject any and all bids. Ad-
dress all communications to

F. Minott Ward, Secretary and Treasurer,
P. O. box 055, Los Angeles, Cal.

Two Brothers Restaurant,
No. 20 East Second street, is the best and clean-
fist place to eat iv the city. Ice cream every
ilay,chicken on Sunday; 25c. a meal,2l tickets
$4.50. Thomas and Uuy Bedford.

Prof. A. Fischer
Willgive his flfrst soiree to-morrow evening, at
his new hnl!. No. 2'2n'2 and 2:11 South Spring
street, over Los Angeles Music Store.

Not a California Bear.
Anybody can patch a cold this kind of wea-

ther. The trouble is to let go, like the man
whocaught the bear. We advise our renders to
purchase of C, H. Hance a bottle of SANTA
ABIE,the California King of Consumption,
Asthma, Hronehitis, Coughs and Croup Cures,
and keep ithandy. 'TIS pleaßing to the taste,
and death to the nbove complaints, sold atsl
a bottle, or :<for $2 50. CALIFORNIA CAT R
CURE gives immediate relief. The Catarrhal
virus is soon displaced by its healing and pene-
trating nature. Give it a trial. Six months
treatment $1, sent by mail $1.10.

An Excellent Opportunity.
Wanted, a lady of intelligence and energy, to

assume the management of the subscription
department of Table Talk, in Los Angeles. An
excellent opportunity for one who is ambitious
and energetic. For full information address,
givingfirst-class reference. Table Talk Publish-
ing Company, 402, 404, 406 Race street, Phila-
delphia.

Prof. A. Fischer's
Dancing Academy Classes for young ladies and
children, commencing Saturday afternoon,
September 15th, at 2 o'clock, South
Spring street, over Los Angeles Music Store.

Donahue's Grocery House,
205 South .Spring street.

Vienna Buffet, corner Main and Rdjucna
streets, for good, nourishing food.

Dr. Bo-San-Ko
In his new discovery for Consumption, suc-
ceeded in producing a medicine which is
acknowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the taste, per-
fectly harmless, and does not sicken. In all
cases of Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, and Pains in the
Chest, ithas given universal satisfaction. Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup is sold at 50
cents by C. H. Hance, 79 North Spring street.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Dr. Kirk'sGerman Pile Ointment has cured

Blind,Bleeding and Itching Piles when all other
Ointments have failed. It absorbs the tumorß,
allays the itching at once, acts as a poultice,
gives instant relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile
Ointment is prepared only for Piles and Itching
of the private parts, and nothing else. Every
box warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price, 50c. and $1 per box.
For sale by C. H. Hance.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child,she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Cure For Files.
Itching piles are known by moisture like

Jierspinition, producing a very disagreeable
tching after getting warm. This form as well

as blind, bleeding and protruding piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing tho tumors, allaying the
intense itching and effecting a permanent cure.
50 cents. Sold by C. H. Hance, 79 North
Spring street

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. WINBLOWB SOOTHING SYRUP blioi.hlslimy* lw "it'll fur Cllll.Ditl.N TIxrULSO.

ItStIOTIIK.S the CHII,D.S(IKTEX'SPi-GUMS,
? Hays nil juim. CURBS WIND ont.ie. and !s
In.IIKST itKMF I)V forDlAlt111 lIKA. I'WEN-

PY-FTVH CENTS ABorrxS
Painless Dental Parlors.

No. 24 South Spring street. All dental opera-
tions performed painlessly. Wo make uspecialty
of gold fillings, gold, aluminum and continuous
gum plate work, also gold crown, porcelain,
brown aud bridge work. We use the "Improved
Vitalized Air" for the painless extraction of
teeth. Prices reasonable. Office hours from 8
A..M. to 5:30 P. M. Evenings from 7 to 0.

Father Nicholas
Is the onlyknown tooth powder which whitens
and cleanses the teeth without injury. It
hardens and beautifies the gums and lends to
the breath a delicate fragrance. It is for sale
by all the leading druggists.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
P. H. Matthews, corner Second and Los An-

geles streets. Specialty, tho finest quality of
mixed paiiits, St. Louis lead and Eastern oil.

Dr. P. H.Flynn, V.S., proprietor of Maud S
Liniment for Man and Beast.and Flvnn's Blood
Purifier for the Horse, at 104 North Main stiect,
room 25. Agents wanted.

Private entrance for ladles to the Vienna
Mullet,on Kequena street

Donahue's Grocery House?Lunch
Goods a Specialty.

Cure For Sick Headache.
If yon want a remedy for billiousness,

blotches and pimples on tho face, and a surocure for sick headache, call at C. H. Hance's.the Druggißt, 79 North Spring street. Dr.
Gunn's Liver Pills; only one for a dose, sample
free; fullbox 25 cents.

Where shall I take my lunch? At the Vienna
Bufflit.

BARNETT & CO., the only exclnsivc whole-sale cigar and tobacco house inthe city, cornerof Los Angeles and Commercial streets.

The Vienna Buffet is the leading place in the
cityfor refreshments.

Vljnes & McGreror, 134 North Main streetß

REMOVAL.
Tbe Cable Urocery

' Will occupy No. 42 South Spring strep!
until the new store corner of Spring and
Second is completed.

A. M. Rawson.
i ileeson A Rhodes' Auction Sales.

Tuesday, September 11th, at sales-
room.

Wednesday, September 12th, sale of
line bred trotting horses at Downey.

Thursday, September 13th, at sales-
room.

Friday, [September 14th, sale of fine
furniture and household goods at No. 11G
N. Pico street.

Saturday, September 15th, sale of
elegant furniture at salesroom of Beeson
& Khodes, auctioneers.

Bargains ! Barralui !
Underwear of every description, but

slightly damaged, may be purchased a'
one-fourth of its original cost at No. 10
West First street, where Desmond, the
Hatter, is selling off his entire stock of
goods damaged by the recent fire. Sale
commences to-day. Call and inspect.

Ureat Bargain*.!
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Collars, cuffs, hosiery and suspenders
almost given away at Desmond's sale of
damaged goods. No. 10 West First street,
under Natick House.

Prof. A. Fischer's
Dancing Academy; lessons for ladies and gen-
tlemen, Monday and Thursday nights. Scholars
received at any time. South Spring street,
over Los Angeles Music Store.

HOTELS. "

THE HOTEL
Second sts., willre-open August lU. 8. !'.

MULFORI).Assignee. aulG lm

ARCtill£11 Is. z~w
I Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. aug22tf

R. NORTON, ARCHITECT,30 N. SPRING. St. sl2tf

COBTERISAN & FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS,
rooms 21 and 22, 23 S. Spring at, Los An-

geles. sl2tf

RB.ionsti, architect, rooms i and. 9, Roeder block, 23 S. Spring St., Los An-
geles, Cal. sl2tf

Mil.ROULLIER, ARCHITECT. SKETCHES. and estimates at short notice. No. 33 S.
Spring st, room 19. sep6 lm*

PETERS & BURNS. ARCHITECTS, ROOMS
5 and 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First st. Su-

pervising architects, National Soldiers' Home.
s!2tf

REVIILIH PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. P. WALLACE,44V, S. Spring sL Resi-
idence, 10 Witmcr st. Tcleplioue 22, office

and residence. aulS lm

DR. DARLING- OCULIST AND AURIBT
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours. 9a.

m. to 4 p. m., 7 toB p. m. spltf-diSiw

DR. BROWN?OFFICE 115 J* W. FIRST ST.
Specialties: Allprivate diseases and dis-

eases of women. Consultation free. aug26-tf

fIR. J. DOOLEY, ELECTRIC AND MAGNET-
IC ie Physician. Office Park place, cor. Fifth
aud Hillits, Office Hours, 9to 12 a. m., 3 to 5
p. m. Willvisit patients out of office hours.

aug2Btf

jT ROBBINs, M. D.. PHYSICIAN ANDBUR-
U, geon, corner of First and Spring Sts., en-

trance ou First St. Electricity and diseases of
women a specialty. Disease diagnosed with-
out explanation lrom patient. Proprietor of
the celebrated electric healing baths. Consul-
tation free Office hours 10 to 12, 2to 4and 7
to8. Telephone7o. slO-tf

OEM 11Vl'S.
IHB2?ESTABLISH*!)?IBB2 ~"~

'DR. L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, ROOMS NOS.
6 and 7, No. 23 S. Spring st. Gold filling,

$2 and up; gold and platlna alloy, $1.50: com-
position. If1; lining root, $3; set teeth on rub-
ber, $10; on silver, $25; on aluminum, $30.
My new improved aluminum plate willcure
all diseases olthe mouth caused by rubber.
of gold, $50 and np Gold crown, $10 and up.
Fillingtetth and bridge work a specialty. Teeth
extracted, 50c.; without pain, $1. au4 12m

A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
/». street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and sliver fillings, $1.
Painlesß extraction of teeth by vitalized air

or nitrons oxide gas, $1.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.
Best sets of teeth from $6 to $10. By our new

method of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Hours from Ba. m., to sp. m. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. «8-tf

RB. CASE & CARROLL, DENTISTS. OF
flee, 41 8. Spring st. Gold fillings, $3 anil

upwards; gold and platlna fillings, $1.50;
amalgam fillings,$1: cement, $1. Extracting,
50c; gas, $1 extra. Gold and porcelain crowns
and bridge work, cheapest in city. Sets of
teeth, $6 to $10. Allwork guaranteed, siICm

T-VR. R. G. CUNNINGHAM,25 NORTH Maln
U St., McDonald block. jylstf

" specialists.

D~~rTkWONG SHAW NAM, THE SOCCESS-
fnI physician and surgeon, cures allkinds

of diseases of male and female, internally and
externally. No. 122 Upper Mainst. au3o lm

ALLOPATH lS'l-S.

DR. J. W. REESE, HEALTHOFFICER, NO
7 N. Spring St. Telephone 605. aug2G-tf.

HODIEOPATRIII'I.

~RsTh. TYLER WILCOX, M. D.?RAMONA,
cor. Third and Spring sts. s 12-tf

Iji A. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 8. FORT
li. St. Hours Ito4p. h. Telephone 353.

Ri-siaence. 134 8. HillSt. augl4

ISAAC FELLOWB, M. D. ?HOMEOPATHIST
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. m? 2to 5 r. m?Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,

Los Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
Rtreet. s9-tf.

FOR SALE
VERY BEST BARGAINS

John P. P. Peek,
9 NORTH MAIN STREET.

$I,ooo?House aud lari;e lot on Washington
Heights Tract, close to dummy road.

$200 to $2,C00 each -Lots in good locations,
water piped and close to street cars.

$300 to $3,/00 each?Houses and lots within
7to 20 minutes ol Btreet cars, water
pijred, etc.

$3,150?9-roont, rustic and hard finished house
with pantry, bath, closets, etc., on lot
bet Seventh and Eighth sts., on Myr-
tylaye.

Also furniture in same at reasonable prices.
Allthese properties for sale on instalment

plan, with 10 per cent interest on defeirud pay-
ments.

John P. P. Peek,
9 NORTH MAIN STREET.

813-lm

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION
Of 1889.

OFFICE OF THEV. 8. COMMISSION,

35 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.
Allpersons, firms or corporations who desire

to make exhibits at tbe above named Exposi-
tion are hereby notified thatinformation and
blankß for applications for space willbe fur-
nished by the undersigned upon application at
the above address.

WM. B. FRANKLIN. Commissioner General.
SOMERVILLE P. TUCK, Ass'tCom. Geu'l.

au3o th&su lm

GEO. W. COOKE & 007
Book : Binders,

BLANKBOOKS A SPECIALTY.
119 LosAngelcs st, Los Angeles, CaL

jy3-ti

.III«CECI.A*JEO>JS.

\u25a0 mmm\
jThere Is nothing so conducive to health

snd comfort as GOOD HOSIERY.
You often hear as you pass along the

street, the exclamation: "What an ugly

> walk that person has."

' No wonder. When a child, many of these
persons wore iil-fittiag hosiery, and it
ruined their carriage.

ftf- 1 Few Vents spent at Coulter's)

always gives a good fitting
pair of Rose.

LADIES' HOSE.
7 1 Of. PER PAIR?REDUCED FROM 10c-I X~£t\j buys a ladies' pretty striped hose.Assorted colors.

81 Q? PER PAIR ?REDUCED FROM
1-00 12Wc?buys Ladies' hair striped

hose. Assorted colors.

Q_ PER PAIR?REDUCED FROM\J{j buys a Ladles' solid black hose.

1010/ iPER PAIR ~ REDUCED FROM
Lit XrtVj 16; :1c?buys a Ladies' fullfinishedbrown mixed hose.

ITJ PER PAIR -REDUCED FROM 25c?
X/ti buys Ladies' full finished solid colored
hose.
f)(\n PER PAIR?REDUCED FROM 35c-
aub buys a Ladies' full finish, double heels
and toes Balbriggan hose.

QC PER PAIR-REDUCED FROM 40c?U\J\jbuys a Ladieß' full finish silk clocked
Balbriggan hose.

1 Qn PER PAIR-REDUCED FROM
00 l-Oli 50c ?buys a Ladies' Balbriggan
hose, withRichelieu rib and colored stripes.

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
71 Q- PER PAIR?REDUCED FROM 10c-t~A\j buys a Child's ribbed brown mixed
hose.

1 fln PER PAIR?REDUCED FROM 14c-
-IUU buys a <-Mid's plain heavy thread Oxford
hog.a,

TO 1 On rER PAIR ?REDUCED FROM
Xcx L'aii lti'^c?buys a Child's gray mixed,
double heel and toe school hose.

Ml On PER PAIR ?REDUCED FROM
1-&C20c?buys a Child's solid colored

doublc-kueed full finish hose.

Ml f)n PER PAIR ?REDUCED FROM
20c-buys a Child's solid black

extra heavy ribbed full finish hose.

Ml On PER PAIR-REDUCED FROML_G 20c?buys a Child's hair stripe
hose.

0C? PER PAIR BUYS THE "IRON-CLAD"
AOiichildren's hose, double beel and toe, ex-
tra heavy thread and extra long: decidedly the
"mother's friend." Thiswillwear the rough-
est boy.

We won't continue this sale long: come
while we have stock and Blzes.

Our Front Windows.

THESE GOOES WILL BE SOLD
ONLY FOR CASH.

B. F. COULTER,
ioi, 103, 105 S. Spring St..

CORNER SECOND, LOS ANGELES.
aug2l 5m

FlKSX- CLASS

FARM
AND

FRUIT LANDS!
SUBDIVISION OF THE FAMOUS

Saosal ReWo Ranch,
One Milefrom Redondo.Beach,

ON EASY TERMS,

For particulars apply to

H. W. VAIL,
an2ltf 54 Worth Main Street.

FOR LEASE,

THE LOS ANGELES

Carpet Beating Works,
Situate on Alameda street above Woollen MillReservoir, and a well established and good pay-
ing business, including a large building, 25x70, both water power and steam power, whichcan be utilized for other business besides car-pet cleaning, and a lot 200x200 feet.The lease of the present lessee expires on theIst day of October.

This Is a good opportunity for anyone that hasbut little money to take hold of a good paying
and well established business, as the owner hasnot got the time to give this business his per-
sonal attention. Some one that understandsthe carpet cleaning business preferred.Will lease for a term of from 1 to 5 yoars.

Apply personally to owner at 101 North Mainstreet.
s*lm SIDNEY LACEY.

C. H. SCHULTZ, M, D.,
Formerly of Europe?City of Moscow, Rus-sia (now located at 207 S. Main, cor. ofThird street, room 2), where he made an en-viable reputation inhis specialty,

Private and Chronic Diseases
Of men and women, and is prepared to suc-cessfully treat all those diseases? such assyphilis, stricture, gonorrhea in all itsforms, seminal weakness, impotency andlost manhood. Warranted to cure in avery
short time.
The doctor has devoted his life to this onespecialty, and his proficiency is attested by thethousands who have been cured? successfull vtreated by my new method without the use ofmercury. Ihe doctor cures where others fail

iryon'-7 m
a °i?£, c ,hou?. 9 to 12, 2 to 4and 0 to8. 207 South Mainstreet oug2ll2m

Grrapes Wanted!
Highest market price paid for from 50 to 100

t jns of Muscat ottAlexandrla grapes. Applyoraddress
E. L. WATKINS,Superintendent Ban Gabriel Wine Co.,

s7 7t Stii Gabriel, Cal.


